**Core tip:**We report the first documented case of hepatitis B virus (HBV) subgenotype F3 reactivation with vaccine escape mutations in a patient after kidney transplantation. We successfully treated this patient with entecavir. This case illustrates a specific clinical situation in which the current World Health Organization HBV vaccine may be unsuccessful, and third generation vaccines should be considered.

INTRODUCTION
============

Hepatitis B virus (HBV) is an enveloped virus of the *Hepadnaviridae* family. HBV is highly hepatotropic and is transmitted parenterally. There are 111.2 million cases of hepatitis\[[@B1]\] and 686000 hepatitis-related deaths reported worldwide each year. Long-term sequelae of hepatitis include liver cirrhosis and liver cell carcinoma, and these are responsible for the majority of hepatitis related deaths\[[@B2]\]. HBV has at least ten different genotypes, each with a specific geographic pattern\[[@B3]\].

There is no cure for chronic HBV infection. Antiviral agents are able to suppress viral replication but have to be taken permanently to prevent reactivation. A plasma-derived vaccine (first generation) was developed in 1982 and was replaced in 1986 by a recombinant monovalent yeast-derived vaccine (second generation). Global prevention strategies include vaccination at birth and during early childhood. However, 5%-10%of immunocompetent vaccines do not induce protective neutralizing antibody production (more so in immunodeficient patients)\[[@B4]\].

Immunization with second-generation vaccines relies on neutralizing antibody production against the "a"determinant, a hydrophilic antigenic domain (residues 100-170) of the HBV surface (S) protein. Specific single mutations, such as G145R, disrupt the structure of this epitope domain so that neutralizing antibodies (anti-HBs) cannot recognize it, thereby eliminating protection\[[@B5]\].

In this study, we report a case of HBV subgenotype F3 reactivation after kidney transplantation. Our findings highlight that current vaccines are not always effective against mutated HBV. Furthermore, current vaccines do not confer protection against HBV subgenotype F3, which is distantly related to those subgenotypes that current vaccines are based upon.

CASE REPORT
===========

A 74-year-old patient was referred to the University Hospital of Bonn with acute hepatitis in March 2015. He initially presented with loss of appetite and acute watery diarrhea for 7 d. He was a frail patient, requiring longterm level III care. Six weeks prior to admission he had slightly elevated alanine aminotransferase (ALT) levels (78 U/L) due to a urinary tract infection.

His medical history included chronic kidney failure due to tuberculous empyema, and the left kidney was resected in 1965. In May 1996, end-stage renal disease was diagnosed and hemodialysis was started. Prior to dialysis, chronic HBV infection had been diagnosed with partial seroconversion (anti-HBc and anti-HBe-positive and anti-HBs-negative). In November 1995, he tested positive for the HBV virus surface antigen (HBsAg). HBsAg declined to borderline levels in July 1996; and in May 1996, only low levels of HBV DNA viremia (9 pg/mL) were detected. Tests for HBs-Ag and HBV DNA have been repeatedly negative since July 1996. Two years later, seroconversion to anti-HBs had still not occurred, and the patient was repeatedly vaccinated with GenHBVax (January 1998, May 1998, and July 2002), which stabilized anti-HBs levels (Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).

![Course of anti-HBs levels since diagnosis of hepatitis B virus infection in 1995. Vaccine was administered in January 1998, May 1998, and July 2002. Kidney transplantation and hepatitis B virus reactivation are indicated.](WJH-10-509-g001){#F1}

In June 2004, he underwent cadaveric kidney transplantation and received three immunosuppressive treatments: sirolimus, tacrolimus, and methylprednisolone. This treatment was discontinued several months later because of severe side effects and was converted to 25 mg azathioprine every other day in combination with daily administration of 300 mg allopurinol plus 4 mg prednisolone with close lymphocyte monitoring. Permanent antiviral treatment was not administered. After the immunosuppressant regimen was changed, graft function remained stable with an eGFR (MDRD) grade of IIIb A1.

At admission (March 2015), his liver enzyme levels were massively elevated: ALT, 1462 U/L; aspartate aminotransferase (AST), 1459 U/L; gamma glutamyltransferase 407 U/L; lactate dehydrogenase (LDH), 616 U/L; and bilirubin, 5 mg/dL. Creatinine was elevated to 2.9 mg/dL (eGFR (MDRD) 25 mL/min). Ultrasound and CT scans excluded a tumor, thrombosis, or abscess. Serologic hepatotropic virus evaluation revealed highly replicative HBV infection with 22.5 million IU/mL HBV DNA and positive results for HBsAg (79.11 IU/mL) and anti-HBs (85.2 mIU/mL). Anti-HBe tests were also positive, while anti-HBc IgM tests were negative. Infection with hepatitis C/D viruses, CMV, and HIV was excluded. Markers of past hepatitis A/E virus, HSV, and Epstein Barr virus (EBV) infections were detected. A liver biopsy showed acute hepatitis with multiple disseminated acidophilic single cell necroses, pericentral lipofuscinosis, vacuolar lipid droplets, and minimal periportal fibrosis. The latter was interpreted as chronic toxic damage (Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}).

![Hematoxylin and eosin stain of a liver specimen from the patient described in this study showing necrosis of hepatocytes (black triangles) without infiltrations and trichrome stain for fibrosis. A: Necrosis of hepatocytes; B: Trichromestain for fibrosis. Periportal fibrosis is indicated by white triangles.](WJH-10-509-g002){#F2}

Aminotransaminase levels decreased slightly, but bilirubin peaked at 24 mg/mL 11 d after presentation. Because hepatitis B had reactivated despite high levels of anti-HBs antibodies, we initiated further analyses. Full genome analysis revealed the virus to be subgenotype F3 of genotype F (Figure [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). HBV genotype F is endemic in South America but rare in Europe. There were no reported contacts to South America, Spain, or any other epidemiological links to regions endemic for genotype F. The patient had received blood transfusions following a traffic accident with bilateral hip fracture requiring surgical procedures back in the 1960s, which may represent potential transmission routes. After kidney transplantation and revisions to the hip prosthesis, only minor surgical wound care interventions had been performed before presentation.

![Phylogenetic tree of hepatitis B virus based on complete hepatitis B virus genomes. The tree was constructed using the MEGAv6.0 software package\[[@B29]\], (http//:[www.megasoftware.net](www.megasoftware.net)), with the neighbor-joining method with p-distance and 1000 bootstrap replicates. Bootstrap values of at least 70 are shown at the nodes. Phylogenetic analysis was performed using reference sequences from GenBank, indicated in the tree by their GenBank accession numbers. Country of virus origin is included for all genotype F sequences. Woolly monkey HBV was used as the outgroup. The sequence from the patient described in this study is presented in red. HBV: Hepatitis B virus.](WJH-10-509-g003){#F3}

We found eight mutations and amino acid substitutions in the S protein, including the most common vaccine escape mutation G145R (Figure [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). Analysis of the HBV polymerase reverse transcription domain showed no known primary resistance mutations against the nucleos(t)ide analogues lamivudine, telbivudine, entecavir, tenofovir, or adefovir. Sequence analysis showed that wild-type and mutated viruses were present at a ratio of approximately 40:60 for five out of the eight identified mutations, indicating a mixed HBV population. The CD4 cell count was low (121/µL), the B cell count was strongly reduced (2/µL), and immunoglobulin levels were slightly reduced. Therefore, immunosuppressive treatment was reduced to 3 mg prednisolone, 100 mg allopurinol, and 25 mg azathioprine.

![Vaccine escape mutations in the patient's hepatitis B virus strain. Alignment of the HBs antigen amino acid sequence (SHBs) of the patient´s strain with a HBV genotype F consensus sequence derived from the HIV-grade database ([www.hiv-grade.de](www.hiv-grade.de)). Amino acids are named according to the one-letter code. Dots in the patient´s sequence represent amino acids identical to those in the consensus sequence. Positions relevant for drug resistance are indicated by blue boxes. Red asterisks denote positions in the patient´s strain (*i.e*., 109, 128, 129, 131, and 134) where both the amino acid of the consensus strain and the vaccine escape mutation were observed. HBV: Hepatitis B virus.](WJH-10-509-g004){#F4}

Daily treatment with 0.5 mg entecavir was initiated because of reduced kidney function. Viral replication decreased significantly and was negative 5 mo after the diagnosis (Figure [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). The entecavir dosage was later adjusted according to kidney function every fourth day. No complications with liver function were reported following treatment. Immunosuppressive treatment was changed to tacrolimus.

![Course of amino transferases and bilirubin levels during acute hepatitis in March 2015 and HBV viremia levels after diagnosis of hepatitis B virus reactivation. A: Course of amino transferases and bilirubin levels during acute hepatitis in March 2015; B: Course of HBV viremia levels after diagnosis of HBV reactivation. Start of antiviral treatment is indicated. ALT: Alanine aminotransferase.](WJH-10-509-g005){#F5}

DISCUSSION
==========

Reactivation of chronic hepatitis B in immunosuppressed patients is serious. In this patient, reactivation occurred approximately 11 years after immunosuppressive therapy was initiated, and no recent causes for reactivation, such as a change in immunosuppressive medication, were reported. HBV reactivation is a well described risk in renal transplant recipients. However, only one report of reactivation due to a vaccine escape mutant (HBV genotype E) in a successfully vaccinated post-transplant patient 4 years after kidney transplantation has been published\[[@B6]\]. Post-renal transplant patients are at risk of *de novo* HBV infections due to immunosuppression. At least two reported cases of HBV infection have been described in vaccinated kidney transplant patients carrying vaccine escape mutations\[[@B7],[@B8]\]. A *de novo* infection, albeit unlikely, cannot be excluded completely in our patient.

We identified the immune escape mutation G145R in our patient. This mutation was discovered in 1988\[[@B9]\] and has been described in HBV genotypes A-D worldwide\[[@B10]\]. Reduced antibody binding is sufficient for immunologic breakthrough of HBV escape mutants\[[@B5]\]. We also identified a P120Q mutation in the upstream region of the HBV core gene and two different mutations at positions Q129, Q129P, and H in our patient. Mutations at these positions have been described in immune escape variants or occult infection\[[@B10]\]. The combination of different mutations alters HBV antigenicity even further\[[@B11]\]. All eight mutations found in the case presented here and available previous reports on these specific mutations are provided in the supplemental file. Escape mutants are rare, but they can be selected by vaccination in highly endemic regions\[[@B12]\] and during reactivation of occult HBV.

HBV genotype F is endemic in Central and South America and has four subgenotypes, F1--F4\[[@B13]\]. Prevalence outside South America is very low (up to 7% in Spain\[[@B14]\]and 1.4% in the whole of Europe\[[@B15]\]). Surprisingly, the HBV genotype in our patient was subgenotype F3, subtype adw4q. The phylogenetic tree of this virus was similar to virus strains in Venezuela (Figure [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}).

HBV genotype F is the most genetically divergent of the HBV genotypes\[[@B16]\]. It shares a close genetic and geographical association with related orthohepadnaviruses endemic in mammals of Middle and South America, like the woolly monkey, a nonhuman primate, and the Tent-making bat. This suggests an evolutionary link between these viruses in different host species\[[@B17]\]. The distant relationship of HBV genotype F strains with European HBV isolates has specific clinical implications. For example, the current World Health Organization (WHO) vaccine is based on the "a" determinant domain of subgenotype A2 (subtype adw2), which has a different antigen to genotype F (subtype adw4). Therefore, vaccine escape is more likely in genotype F. Moreover, HBV genotype F infections have high viral loads and are typically HBeAg-positive in acute cases. This may facilitate breakthrough when anti-HBs titers are low\[[@B18],[@B19]\]. However, only two cases of vaccine failure in patients infected with HBV subgenotype F have been reported. They were infected with genotype F1b (subtype adw4) after traveling to Northern Argentina\[[@B20]\] and with subgenotype F1 after traveling to Spain\[[@B21]\], respectively. Escape mutants were not detected in either patient, suggesting that the HBV genotype F breakthrough without the help of escape mutations. The patients described in these previous reports were vaccinated before infection. In contrast, our patient was vaccinated after HBV infection. In the 1990s, several clinical pilot trials tested vaccination in HBsAg-positive patients to induce virus-specific cellular immunity and HBsAg loss ("therapeutic vaccination") using vaccines containing HBsAg and later containing preS2/S proteins\[[@B22]\]. Initial results suggested a small effect on replication, seroconversion, and HBsAg loss, but the concept was later proven unsuccessful, at least with current vaccines\[[@B23]\]. In our case, vaccine escape was an additional negative effect of this vaccination therapy. Escape mutation selection in our patient after second-generation vaccination could be explained by: (1) incomplete neutralization of HBV genotype F by the generated antibodies; and (2) selection pressure from vaccination. To the best of our knowledge, this is the first case describing breakthrough of HBV genotype F due to G145R, P120Q, and Q129P escape mutations in a transplant setting.

The high viral load in our patient presented a substantial risk for virus transmission during blood sampling or laboratory blood work. The risk was aggravated because the virus was HBeAg-negative, which favors the development of severe and fulminant acute hepatitis due to abnormal immunopathology. Fatal outbreaks of HBeAg-negative HBV strains, even with common genotypes, have recently been reported in healthcare settings and nursing homes\[[@B24]\].

This case illustrates the limitations of the conventional HBV vaccine in individuals infected with escape mutant forms of the virus. These limitations include impaired immunogenicity and inability of neutralizing antibodies to recognize the virus. All available second-generation, yeast-derived vaccines are based on the non-glycosylated "a" determinant of the small surface HBV protein (SHBs). Several third-generation vaccines (Hepagene™, Bio-Hep B™, Sci-V-vac™) were developed in the 1990s and contain all three HBV envelope proteins: The SHBs, the medium (MHBs) (preS2-SHBs), and the large (LHBs) (preS1/preS2-SHBs) within subviral particles derived from mammalian cells\[[@B25]\]. The amino terminal of the preS1 domain contains the binding domain for sodium-dependent taurocholate co-transporting peptide (NTCP), which is the high-affinity receptor for HBV cell binding and entry\[[@B26]\]. PreS1-specific antibodies are interesting because the receptor-binding domain of preS1 is relatively conserved across all HBV genotypes. To date, a third-generation vaccine is not globally available; one has been on the market in Israel and in several countries in East Asia and Africa since 2001. The response rate in healthy non-responders is superior to second-generation vaccines\[[@B27]\] as well as in immunosuppressed post-liver transplantation patients who do not respond to second-generation vaccines\[[@B28]\].

In summary, we present a rare case of vaccine es-cape in an immunosuppressed patient infected with the rare HBV subgenotype F3 in Western Europe. This vaccine escape mutant replicated despite high levels of anti-HBs. Fortunately, antiviral agents effectively lowered the viral load and ameliorated liver inflammation. Despite this successful treatment, third-generation vaccines should be introduced as a protective measure to enhance the immunological protection of low-responders and risk groups (*e.g*., immunosuppressed patients, patients with chronic kidney failure) and possibly induce seroconversion of HBs-Ag to anti-HBs in chronic HBeAg-negative patients with low viral loads. The HBV status of immunosuppressed patients should be carefully monitored in transplant settings to prevent possible reactivation.

ARTICLE HIGHLIGHTS
==================

Case characteristics
--------------------

A 74-year-old patient with previous hepatitis B infection presented 11 years after kidney transplantation with diarrhea, loss of appetite, and icterus.

Clinical diagnosis
------------------

The main clinical finding was acute liver dysfunction.

Differential diagnosis
----------------------

The differentials of acute liver dysfunction in this patient were acute hepatitis caused by hepatitis B virus (HBV) reactivation or hepatitis D virus (HDV) superinfection or infection with another hepatotropic virus, sepsis, obstruction of bile ducts, cholangitis, tumor, abscess, or thrombosis.

Laboratory diagnosis
--------------------

Laboratory results revealed acute hepatitis caused by highly replicative HBV subgenotype F3 with immune escape mutations.

Imaging diagnosis
-----------------

A computed tomography (CT) scan excluded bile duct obstruction, tumor, abscess, and thrombosis.

Pathological diagnosis
----------------------

Histologic examinations showed acute hepatitis with multiple disseminated acidophilic single cell necroses and pericentral lipofuscinosis, vacuolar lipid droplets, and minimal periportal fibrosis suggesting additional chronic toxic damage.

Treatment
---------

Acute hepatitis B was treated with an antiviral medication, the nucleoside reverse transcriptase inhibitor (NRTI) entecavir (ETV).

Related reports
---------------

HBV reactivation has been reported in immunosuppressed patients, patients with *de novo* infection, and in successfully vaccinated persons (caused by vaccine escape mutations or subgenotype F).

Term explanation
----------------

Vaccine or immune escape describes the ability of the HBV to reinfect or reactivate in the presence of neutralizing antibodies that cannot neutralize the virus.

Experiences and lessons
-----------------------

Acute hepatitis caused by hepatitis B infection may occur in a successfully vaccinated patient if the virus escapes antibody neutralization. Escape may be caused by escape mutations that change surface antigens or by a virus genotype that is distantly related to the virus genotype that the second-generation HBV vaccine is based on.
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